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CEDARVILLE UNIVERSITY 11YELLOW JACKETS'' 
Head Coach: Greg Hughes Assistant Coach: John Meyer - ~ 
N2 fl!IW fQi .!:!! Wt Yr B-T Hometown HigtJ School .Mi!l2!'. 
1 Kiel Boynton p 5-9 160 Jr R-R Prineville, OR Crook County Christian Physical Activity & Sport Studies 
3 Tim Hubler IF 5-8 145 So R-R Elizabethtown, PA Mt. Calvary Christian · Business Management 
4 David Snow p 6-3 
5 Jeff Lowe C 6-4 
185 Sr L-R Groveport, OH Tree of Life Christian Criminal Justice 
230 Sr L-R West Liberty, OH Benjamin Logan Youth Ministry ■ 
6 Matt Owens OF 5-10 
7 Derek Woloshyn p 6-0 
155 Fr R-R Mansfield, OH Mansfield Christian Mechanical Engineering 
170 So R-R Downers Grove, IL Downers Grove South Marketing ■ 
8 Josh Smith p 6-1 195 Sr R-L Sheffield Lake, OH Open Door Christian Sport Management 
9 Matt Totten IF 6-0 160 Fr R-R Troy, Ml Troy Criminal Justice 
11 Richie Reeder IF 5-8 175 So R-R York, PA Northeastern Communication Arts 
12 Bryan Lutes p 6-0 150 Jr R-L Beavercreek, OH Xenia Christian Middle Childhood Education 
13 Matt Houchin P/18 6-4 215 Fr L-R Harrison, OH William Henry Harrison Exercise Science 
14 Alex Pummell C 5-11 190 Jr R-R Morenci, Ml Morenci Exercise Science 
15 Jared Griest p 6-1 170 Fr R-R Elizabethtown, PA Mount Calvary Christian l,Jndeclared 
17 Phil Buben C 5-9 155 So R-R Indianapolis, IN Heritage Christian Pre-sem. Bible/Couriseling 
18 Tyler Owens p 6-1 165 Fr R-R Mansfield, OH Mansfield Madison History Education 
19 Andrew Noble 1b 6-5 235 Jr L-L Franklin, OH Franklin Exercise Science 
20 Matt Bonin p 6-1 190 Jr L-L Patton, PA Cambria Heights Spanish Education 
21 ScottTaNin p 6-5 210 So L-L Nicholasville, KY West Jessamine Undeclared 
22 EricMaNin IF 6-0 175 Fr R-R Elkhart, IN Concord Undeclared 
23 A.J. Rantz OF 5-10 180 Fr R-R Seattle, WA Shorecrest Prepharmacy 
24 Phil Westenbarger p 6-0 215 Jr R-R Bremen.OH Fairfield Union Pre-seminary Bible 
26 Dan White p 6-0 185 So L-L Endwell, NY Ross Corners Christian Technical & Prof. Communications 
27 Travis Allen OF 6-2 170 Sr R-R Bakersfield, CA Centennial Multi-Age Physical Education 
28 Mark Gainer p 6-5 250 Fr R-R Springfield, OH Northwestern Early Childhood Education 
29 Mark Eisentrager OF 5-8 150 Sr L-L Grandville, Ml Freedom Baptist International Studies 
30 Pete Kraus 18 6-1 225 Fr L-L Gahanna, OH Liberty Christian Acad. Pre-seminary Bible 
COLLEGE OIF MOUNT SAINT JOSEPH 11LIONS11 
Head Coach: Chuck Murray Assistant Coaches: Jason Kammer, Mike Maundrell, Nick Donley, Jason Miller 
" 
HQ ~ fQi Ht Wt Yr. Hometown High SctJool 
3 Joel Steinmetz IF 5-8 170 So Amelia, OH Amelia 
4 Neil Gamble OF 5-10 150 So Loveland, OH Milford 
- -7 Nick Katsetos C 6-0 175 So North Bend, OH Taylor 
8 A.J. Hoffman IF 5-10 185 Jr Cincinnati, OH LaSalle 
9 Ryan Meyer IF 5-7 155 So Cincinnati, OH Moeller 
10 Rick Pate IF 5-8 160 So Fairfield, OH Hamilton Badin 
11 Eric Spille p 6-0 175 Fr Cincinnati, OH Elder 
12 Joe Imhoff IF/P 5-11 160 So Hamilton, OH Hamilton Badin 
13 Nate Condon p 6-1 185 Fr Cincinnati, OH McNicholas 
16 Josh Reinhart 3B/C 5-10 185 Jr Amelia, OH Amelia 
17 Mike Hertel P/OF 6-3 185 Fr Cincinnati, OH Glen Este 
22 Marc Terwilliger OF 6-0 165 Sr Cincinnati, OH Moeller 
23 Michael Mayer OF 6-4 190 So Fairfield, OH Hamilton Badin 
24 Chris Beerman 18 6-1 190 Fr Cincinnati, OH Colerain 
26 Chad Norton C 5-11 180 Fr Harrison, OH Harrison 
27 Tyler Pille C 6-0 190 Sr Cincinnati, OH Western Hills 
28 Tim McCoy OF 6-0 190 Jr Cincinnati, OH Roger Bacon 
29 Zach Grove p 6-2 195 Fr Wilmington, OH Wilmington 
30 Tyler Bien OF 6-1 190 Fr Cincinnati, OH Roger Bacon 
31 Dave Sheeran IF 6-0 180 Fr Cincinnati, OH Purcell Marian 
32 Mike Elsasser p 6-2 200 Jr Hamilton, OH Fairfield 
33 Chad Berndt IF 5-11 190 Fr Hamilton, OH Hamilton 
34 Perry Siler C 5-11 175 Jr Hicksville, OH Hicksville 
35 Jeremy Frazier p 6-2 195 So Hamilton, OH Hamilton Badin 
36 Ryan Desjardins p 6-1 195 Sr Cincinnati, OH Colerain 
38 Nathan Long 3B 6-0 195 Fr Hope, IN Hauser 
39 Chris Waite p 6-7 215 So Cincinnati, OH Northwest 
41 Justin Zieman p 6-6 235 So Batavia, OH Amelia 
45 John Strittholt p 6-4 170 Fr Fairfield, OH Hamilton Badin 
47 Seth DeBra 1B 6-3 225 Fr Loveland, OH Milford 
48 Ryne McCormick p 6-7 260 Fr Cincinnati, OH Finneytown 
